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This report provides information and context for the Scrutiny Commission about transitional
arrangements for young people moving between Children and Adult Services. The report
highlights proposals to review and improve these arrangements.
The duty to make transitional arrangements is through the following legislation:
 The Children and Families Act 1989 (specifically SEND Code of Practice)
 The Care Act 2014
 The Mental Health Act 1983
 The Homelessness Reduction Act 2017

1. Summary
This report provides an overview of the present situation regarding young people in ‘transition’
between Children and Adult Social Care services in Bristol. It highlights the key challenges for
the Council and for partners in working to support this cohort of people, and outlines plans for
future work to address them.
 There is an increasing number of young people transitioning from childhood to
adulthood requiring social care and associated services.
 We have a shortfall of good local provision, and so people often get placed ‘out of
area’.
 ‘Out of area’ placements tend to be twice as expensive as local placements. ‘Transitions’
and younger adult services are creating a significant funding pressure.
 Without the right service and accommodation solutions, it is difficult to help young
people with enduring needs to truly plan for adulthood and to make choices that will be
realistic and achievable.
 The combination of these factors can lead to anxiety and uncertainty and an overreliance on services that have been commissioned to support them as children rather
than as young adults. Outcomes are therefore compromised.
 There are good models of service elsewhere which could be adopted in Bristol to
support transitions and which could reduce anxiety and dependence, improve
outcomes, and reduce costs.

2. Context
2.1 Evidence Base:
2.1.1
 Bristol has 85,700 children under 16 and 72,700 young people aged 16-24 (ONS 2021).
 Bristol’s child population has risen across the city. Between 2010 and 2020 the number
of children living in Bristol increased by 8,900 (11.6%), higher than the England and
Wales increase of 8.6%. The increase has been largely amongst primary school aged
children, with the number of 5-11 year olds increasing by 25% over the decade.
 The trends reflect the substantial increase in number of births in Bristol in recent years
(ONS2021). By 2043 there is projected to be 95,600 children (0-15 years) living in
Bristol. The number of children is projected to continue to increase, with 9,900 more
children in 2043 than in 2018 representing an increase of 12%.
 Children as a proportion of the total population is likely to remain the same at around
18% of all people living in Bristol.
2.1.2 The child population is ethnically diverse, with 28% of children aged under 16 from
BME backgrounds (Census 2021).
2.1.3 BCC data for 2021 for Disabled children indicates there are over 1,297 disabled
children (under 15) in Bristol. (These data are based on the criteria for services from social
care, plus the children in schools with physical and sensory impairment.)

2.1.4 In 2011, 3,250 children in Bristol had a ‘limiting long term illness or disability’. This is
4.1% of the local child population, and higher than the national average. Almost 10% of
Bristol’s children and young people experience emotional health problems and self-harm.
Hospital admissions rates (10-24yrs) exceed the England average.
2.1.5 In 2019/20 (academic year) 16.1% of Bristol pupils received SEN support or have an
EHCP which is higher than the national average of 15.7%
2.2 Background to the Pathway to Independence Service (P2I)
2.2.1 In August 2018, the Executive Lead for People brought forward a briefing paper in
response to serious quality and cost pressures for children with complex needs that
transition to adult services. The paper outlined the need for a solution to both achieve
better outcomes for young people and address the high costs. In the three years up to 2019
there was a 37% increase in spend, with spend rising to £11.5 million in 2019/20.
2.2.2 Key to the solution was the need to embed a culture of independence through a lifecourse approach to service planning, and the need to reach down from adult services at an
earlier stage in order to do this. The briefing paper outlined the challenge of the existing
Preparing for Adulthood (PFA) team. This team received children just prior to or at the age
of 18 from Children’s Services without early identification and tracking having taken place
and with no forward intelligence with which to support commissioning.
2.2.3 Late transition planning impacted on the ability of a proportion of young people to
build independence and readiness for adult life; resulting in expensive packages of support
that did not enable enduring outcomes, and which could often be 'out of area’, far from
Bristol. A ‘deep dive’ was initiated as a learning platform for a new model of service, and
through this, the business plan was presented and endorsed at the People EDM. The
Pathway to Independence service began to operate in January 2020.
2.2.4 The Pathway to Independence (P2I) Team is a joint funded service between Children
and Adult Services, which aims to provide better advice and guidance to young people
transitioning to ensure better outcomes. More detail on the team and its objectives and
impacts can be found in Appendix 1.
2.2.5 The PFA team undertakes statutory duties under the Care Act for young people aged
16-25. Appendix 2.
2.3 Transition from Children and Family Services to Adult Services – National Guidance
2.3.1 For young people, the transition years are crucial in developing independence,
establishing access and support to crucial services and networks and to making their own
choices for adult life. Research shows us that young people can be set up for the rest of
their lives and significantly improve life chance outcomes if they receive choices,
information and support around housing, employment, health, and making friends and
social relationships while still at school. Conversely, failure to provide this may lead to a
lifelong negative impact for the whole family.

2.3.2 The following Government policies confer statutory duties onto Local Authorities for
children and young people transitioning to adulthood:
 Care Act (2014)
 Mental Health Act (1983)
 Mental Capacity Act (2005)
 Children’s Act (1989)
 Children and Families Act (2014) including statutory guidance
 SEND Code of Practice (2015)
2.4 What is best practice?
2.4.1 Some councils with a ‘good’ rating from Ofsted have a Lead Professional for
Transitions within their council, leading on transitional planning across the city
(reference: Hillingdon CC).
2.4.2 Transitional teams consist of several workers, all with a specific focus on assisting
young people through the service transitions from Children’s to Adults and ensuring a
clear pathway to adulthood and independence for all young people requiring support
from adult services. The teams all provide direct ‘case work’ support to families and
professionals, but also coordinate, manage, and take responsibility for the network of
services needed to focus young people on aspirations, inspiration, and independence.
2.4.3 Cambridgeshire CC (rated good with Ofsted) has created a transfer pathway, and
Gloucester CC also has a pathway that is communicated to families and professionals
through accessible information on the Local Offer, information booklets and forms and
a single point of contact (SPOC). Bristol does the same through its Transitions
Information Point, the service is for families and professionals who need advice or
information around preparing for adulthood.
2.4.4 Some local authorities such as Newham and Birmingham have widened their
scope to monitoring siblings of children with complex needs to identify potential young
carers and enable the transitions assessment and subsequent access to provision
outlined within the Children and Families (C&F) Act/Care Act. (This is not currently
provided in Bristol within the commissioned Young Carer Service and currently
unfunded by ASC). This can start as early as 14 or when requested by the young person.
2.4.5 Authorities such as Stoke on Trent City Council, Newham and Hampshire have
Transition Forums that meet monthly with partners from education, post-16 specialist
learning providers, health providers, VCS and children’s and adult social care services to
discuss young people when they turn 17. This provides a network that ensures that
young people approaching transition are identified and solutions for specific individuals
are discussed.
2.4.6 Birmingham has a similar model to that introduced in Bristol, but is wider to
include Family Support Brokers, Employment Brokers and Housing Solution Brokers.
Their Operational Lead is employed in ASC and is cross-matrix managed with
supervision from Adult and Children’s services, reporting into a Lifecourse Board.

2.5 Bristol’s Transitions Offer
2.5.1 There are currently several teams within the wider council who support Children and
Young People with transitions across the city, they include:
 SEND assessment and planning team – Children and Young People up to 25
 Pathway to Independence Team – 14+
 Preparing for Adulthood Team – 18-25
 Participation Team – 16+
 Disabled Children’s Teams
 Children’s Social Care Teams
 Youth Homelessness -16+

2.5.2 NHS colleagues are also focused on transitional arrangements into adulthood, with
Learning Disability and Autism a key area of cross-over. Currently the Transitions Task and
Finish Group from the BNSSG/Healthier Together Learning Disabilities and Autism Subgroup
is working with partners across the system to enable an effective integrated multi-agency
transitions pathway which the Pathway to Independence service is actively involved in.
Additionally, a Keyworker pilot is being implemented to work directly with children and
young people 16+ with learning disabilities and/or autism and their families to access
services including education, health, social services and voluntary organisations. Amongst
other responsibilities Keyworkers will maximise access to the services and resources
available from commissioned mainstream Mental Health providers and other services,
prevent admission to hospital and support discharge.
2.6 Commissioned Activity
2.6.1 When looking at the service review and analysing ASC Power BI data we can see that
on average a Transitions Tier 3 package of care is nearly twice as expensive as a comparable
LD residential package. As a result, commissioning colleagues are looking to develop
alternative housing provision and support models designed to better meet the ‘lifecourse’
approach.
2.6.2 As detailed in Appendix 3, commissioning colleagues are also in the process of
developing a ‘PFA Pipeline’ to better forecast and meet demand at an earlier stage.
Through the Better Lives at Home (BL@H) programme, an additional 40 units of general
needs housing will be delivered in the next financial year in addition to 15 units of
supported living for more complex need under the banner of ‘My First Home’. In future, the
intention is to scale up the process to meet demand and better manage the market
(Appendix 4).
2.6.3 In addition to the focus on appropriate housing, commissioning colleagues are
currently exploring potential means of procuring a ‘strategic partner’ for complex Autism

and Learning Disability. This is currently in the market development phase.
2.7 Service Review
2.7.1 A deep dive into ASC transitions services and processes conducted in October 2020
identified the following.


The transition of adolescents into Adult Services is not sufficiently focused on meeting
good outcomes across the life-course.



Planning for individual children: the life-course model needs to begin far earlier, as a
lack of destination planning increases anxiety and entrenched views.



There is a need to strengthen the strategic commissioning approach, as lack and choice
of provision leads to continuation of high-cost children’s placements through Special
Schools/Children’s Homes into aligned adult residential services. The cost of these often
exceeds existing market rates for services that meet comparable need.



Earlier intervention and identification of services and support is required to prepare the
young person for adulthood. This will enable the Council and the NHS Clinical
Commissioning Group (CCG) to better jointly predict demand and future cost and help
inform and influence future commissioning intentions for the SEND cohort.



The NHS and the Local Authority share a cohort of children/young adults with learning
disability and autism, and the understanding of the current and future needs of this
group needs further development, although a JSNA was undertaken by the
Commissioning Team. The aforementioned PFA pipeline is in direct response to this.



This cohort is highly likely to have complex needs that have required costly and
intensive provision. More understanding of this group and a focus through P2I and PTA
on this cohort could feed into BNSSG-wide commissioning to deliver more services at
local level and to jointly commission supported accommodation in line with the
principle of independence and of the maintenance of local networks such as Integrated
Care Partnerships. Strategic links should be made for the operational and strategic
elements of the pathway to be clearly defined in scope and purpose.



Consideration could be given to developing a more expansive Transitions team to
incorporate Housing, Education and the NHS, to co-develop services for young people
with LD and Autistic young people. The service could develop and shape along similar
principles as the Birmingham Model.



The tracking and pathway work needs to capture and forecast need in order to inform
commissioning through robust needs assessment and market analysis. This will provide
opportunities to effectively impact the budget.



A joint Transitions Strategy and Protocol will be developed across all partner agencies to
ensure buy-in and to give strategic intent.

3. Policy
This approach aligns with the One City Plan and its aim to make Bristol a fair and
sustainable city.
The approach also links to the Health and Wellbeing theme, ensuring everyone in Bristol
will have the opportunity to live a life in which they are mentally and physically healthy
and addressing health inequalities.
This work also aligns with our Equalities and Inclusion Policy (2018-2023) by valuing
diversity and tackling harassment, in particular the following objectives.



E03. To provide inclusive services which actively address inequality and exclusion and
enable all of Bristol’s citizens to realise their potential and live safely.
E04. To achieve a measurable increase in the extent to which communities facing
inequality can share in and contribute to the city’s success.

4. Consultation
a) Internal
Not Applicable. For information only.
b)External
Not Applicable. For information only.
5. Public Sector Equality Duties
5a)

Before making a decision, section 149 Equality Act 2010 requires that each decisionmaker considers the need to promote equality for persons with the following
“protected characteristics”: age, disability, gender reassignment, pregnancy and
maternity, race, religion or belief, sex, sexual orientation. Each decision-maker must,
therefore, have due regard to the need to:
i) Eliminate discrimination, harassment, victimisation and any other conduct
prohibited under the Equality Act 2010.
ii) Advance equality of opportunity between persons who share a relevant protected
characteristic and those who do not share it. This involves having due regard, in
particular, to the need to --

remove or minimise disadvantage suffered by persons who share a relevant
protected characteristic;

-

take steps to meet the needs of persons who share a relevant protected
characteristic that are different from the needs of people who do not share it (in
relation to disabled people, this includes, in particular, steps to take account of

disabled persons' disabilities);
-

encourage persons who share a protected characteristic to participate in public
life or in any other activity in which participation by such persons is
disproportionately low.

iii) Foster good relations between persons who share a relevant protected
characteristic and those who do not share it. This involves having due regard, in
particular, to the need to:
- tackle prejudice; and
- promote understanding.
5b)

The work discussed within this report is in direct response to the Local Authorities
statutory duties in relation to Disability. It does not preclude other protected
characteristics and as such due consideration to equalities duties has been exercised in
the relative workstreams discussed.
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Appendix 1
Pathway to Independence Team (P2I)
The P2I team sits across children and adults service and reports to senior managers within both
directorates through monthly performance meetings. The team manager chairs a Transition
Planning Meeting on a monthly basis and also sits on the Case Discussion Forum and Joint
Commissioning Panel and P2I network meeting.
The aim of the service is to work with Young People (14+) who will need adult services at 18
with a particular focus on Education and Employment, independent living, having friends and
relationships, and being part of their community, and being as healthy as possible – including
emotional and sexual health.
Young People may be from the SEND, Through Care Team or Disabled Children’s Team.
The team comprises of a Team Manager and 5 Social Care Practitioners. They work with Young
People and their families either directly or alongside allocated workers and lead on transitional
planning for Young People from age 14 to co-create SMART plans that are focused on preparing
for adulthood outcomes.
Within their role they work with internal and external partners either directly or by signposting
Young People and their families to appropriate services. The focus of the team is to develop a
transition plan, help skill up other teams to focus independence and PFA outcomes, plus
preparation work towards the Care Act Assessment which is then undertaken by the PFA team.
Vision, Principles and Outcomes
The vision for this pathway needs to be further developed with Young People, their families,
and professionals, and include information on how services will work together to help Young
People prepare for adulthood. A group of Young People co-produced the logo for the team
and further workshops had been set up but were delayed by the Pandemic as the focus of the
team shifted to undertaking welfare checks and support with all the Young People and their
families or carers.
The Transition Offer
1. Work with young people from 14 years who have a trajectory to requiring services as
adults.
2. Work within current legislation, i.e. Children and Families Act 2014, Care Act 2014,
SEND legislation, Mental Capacity Act etc.
3. Experts in their field i.e. promoting independence, work and employment, psychology,
SEND,
4. Work in collaboration with Through Care, SEND, and DCT, Young Adult Team, IRO’s,
Work and Employment service, health colleagues, adult commissioning

5. Ensures there is a clear independence focus plan on all statutory reviews.
6. Clear strategy to work with YP on gaining their views for their future, as well as working
with parent/ carers/young carers
7. Work with YP/ parents and carers towards independence as adults
8. Transition team provide information and support to YP wanting to access further
education, training, and employment
9. Transition work with YP wanting to live independently in their communities
10. Transition services are ambitious for YP
11. The Transition service is responsible for a tracking process, where children 14+ are
routinely and regularly tracked by age, cost and impact.
12. The Transition service is responsible to supply performance data on transition numbers,
age, cost, and profiles, this will include predictive trajectories of cost/age/ placement
13. Links with Adult Commissioning to project need and service provision development.
14. Work with education psychologists regarding independence options and reduce reliance
on residentially based options, (research evidence on residential provision reports they
provide poor outcomes)
15. The Transition Lead, will need to responsible for Transitional planning across the city
and workforce development, literature for YP, parent/carers and professionals on the
transition process and opportunities, training across partners and the LA
As part of the proof of concept to demonstrate the need for this new service a list was created
of all young people who were known to services and whose trajectory was towards adult
services. This dashboard automatically lists all young people 14+ who are known on children’s
and adults’ databases. All financial spend recorded from age 14-25 is included as Softbox is
integrated into the system. The dashboard enables the identification of groups of young people
by age, need, whether they are NEET, have an ECHP what service they are receiving etc. and
will be invaluable for identifying trends and pressures in the system and informing our
commissioning response.
Each year approximately 60 young people who are eligible for services under the Care Act 2014
reach 18. The development of pathways and the interface with Safeguarding through the
Keeping Bristol Safe Partnership is underway to strengthen Transitional Safeguarding
approaches and remains a key focus of service transformation.

Management Performance Data from the PT I Dashboard Dec 2021

Cost Avoidance
Evidence of better outcomes/impact against the forecast PFA budget is difficult to see in
some respects because it may be cost avoidance rather than direct savings. Also, the P2I
team appears to avoid cost within the Children’s placement budget (case 1 below) or to deescalate need by its strength based approach and therefore cost into adult services.
Intervention

Impact

Coordinated plan between
adult services.

Young person more
independent in independent
living, employment, community
inclusion and health.
Support/ advice, transitions X now has future aspirations
plan completed. SCP & SW and knows what he needs to do
in close communication in
to get himself there.
relation to DOLS
application.
Support/ advice, transitions Family now starting to consider
plan completed.
importance of independence. X
will now develop skills and
confidence to do things
independently at an earlier
stage.
Support/ advice, transitions Family and school have now
plan completed.
started independence plan/
training. Increased self-esteem.

Support/ advice, transitions YP now open to adult services
plan completed.
following a smooth informed
Referral to adult services.
transition.

Support/ advice, transitions P2I Team were able to prevent
plan completed.
further decline in mental health
by supporting with anxiety.
Young person has now also
joined a social group providing
him with the opportunity to
develop friendship network.
Support/ advice, transitions Young person experiencing less
plan completed.
anxiety and feel well supported.
Referral to a social group was
completed so that YP could
make new friends.

Better outcome linked to
cost avoidance/ Savings.
No longer a need for a
residential/foster Placement
- £250,000 plus
2:1 reduced – cost of 1-1
worker
No longer a need for adult
services May reduce the need for
adult social care – cost
unknown as yet
Home to school travel cost
reduced
Possibility of returning to
Bristol in a supported living
accommodation instead of
residential college – cost
avoidance £100,00 plus
Early referral to adult
services meaning that young
person is able to begin
planning for supported living
Reduced anxiety around
transition to adult services -

Halted a possible mental
health admission –
reduced the need for an
adult social care referral -

Number of transition plans in

108

progress (cases open to service
currently)
14

1

15

19

16

31

17

51

18

6

Number of EHC Plans/reviews

113

attended/contributed to
14

1

15

19

16

32

17

48

18

13

Number of Children in Care plans

20

contributed towards
14

0

15

3

16

7

17

8

18

2

Number of YP worked with

189

Appendix 2
Preparing for Adulthood Team
The Bristol Preparing for Adulthood team is made up of social workers, social care
practitioners and a care leaver personal adviser. It offers support to those with a wide range
of needs, including:
 learning disabilities
 physical impairment
 mental health issues
 autism
 children leaving care
They arrange social care support for a young person as they prepare for adult life
To help the young person, they need to find out more about their needs and how these are
affecting their daily life.
When a young person reaches 18, the responsibility for providing social care support moves
from children’s services to adult social care. They work with young people from 16+, if
appropriate, with a trajectory to adult social care in a strength-based way to maximise their
independence under the 3 Tier Model. They undertake assessment of need, with the young
person and consult with others to determine eligibility for ongoing support.

Assessing a young person's needs for adult care the domains that are covered are:
 their situation
 what their strengths are
 the care they might need
 what’s important to them
 what they want to achieve in life
 what types of adult care and support they may benefit from
 what other informal support is available
More information about adult social care assessments.
What happens after an assessment
When an assessment shows a young person is eligible
It is agreed how the local authority will meet the young person's needs when they’re 18 and
draw up a support plan. This sets out goals to help them become more independent.
The PFA Team provide or arrange the right support to meet the young person's needs. The
types of services we can provide include:
 a placement in residential or nursing care
 living in your home with support from an agency that we commission
 living in your home with support through a direct payment
 outreach services
 day care
 personal care services
When a young person doesn’t meet the eligibility criteria
If the young person's needs don’t fit the Care Act criteria that allow them to get adult social
care, we can signpost to other services, including local charities or voluntary agencies or
other local resources.

Appendix 3
PFA Placement Forecasting and Methodology Statement
Introduction
The purpose of this document is to analyse the data coming from Bristol City Council
(BCC) Children’s services in order to better understand the flow into Adult Social
Care (ASC). Those young people that currently receive a service under the Local
Authorities statutory duties as defined in the Children and Families Act 2014.
Of those cohorts the aim is to identify those that are likely to meet the threshold for
an assessment under the Care Act 2014 when they become an adult, and
subsequently require some type of Tier 3 accommodation with support. There are
varying options for support and at the present time the market supply is perceived to
be insufficient leading to an inflation of costs and typically poorer outcomes for the
individual.
The aim of this work is for ASC to better understand the flow in the longer term and
to do the necessary work either in managing the market, gaining access to general
needs housing stock or developing an increase in specialist provision and to be
satisfied that the provision is conducive to the individual achieving their outcomes
and a more sustainable cost model for BCC.
Methodology
The majority of ASC data and reporting is currently held on Power BI and this
will capture all those with assessed need currently known to ASC. However, in
order to manage supply properly we need to take a long-term view of those,
that it is reasonable to foresee, will hit criteria for a service in future. The SEND
Code of Practice highlights best practice is to begin planning for a young
person’s future from 14 years of age.
Given the amount of time and resource requirements this report will focus on
those currently aged between 14 – 18, although those in the 18-25 age bracket
shall be counted as one cohort as they are already by default part of the
demands on ASC. They may or may not already receive a service but are
captured in the data and may well impact market requirements.
To this end we have used the Pathway to Independence (P2I) Dashboard that
has been developed and maintained by the P2I team. It is currently the best
source to use as it draws in data draws from a variety of systems used within
Children’s (and ASC) including:


Liquidlogic Children’s Social Care System (LCS) is a case management
system for Social Care including statutory categories children in need (CIN),
looked after children (CLA), adoption and child protection (CP) cases.



Early Help Module (EHM) acts as a general case management tool for
children outside of social care. It can operate as a standalone solution but is

more commonly used in conjunction with LCS and aimed at those children
that do not meet the classifications highlighted above. It does however
capture those classified as Special Educational Need or Disability (SEND).


Early Years Education System (EYES) forms the education component of
Liquidlogic and captures information from a younger age that meets
educational criteria for SEND or other need.



Liquidlogic Adults System (LAS) is the adult case management system used
by ASC once a young person reaches 18. As a result, this is where data for
the 18-25 cohort (the PFA/Transitions group), will also be captured.

The dashboard is the most viable precursor to Power BI and demonstrates the best
method to forecast demand. However, it should be noted that this is not live data but
rather a monthly snapshot of demand.
As stated in the summary, not all those defined within the system would be
considered eligible for a Care Act assessment. Those listed as a Child in Care (CIC),
CIN, CLA orCLAthe primary filter should be Pathway Flag and then age. However,
the primary support reason must also be considered.

Primary Need

Eligible under the Care Act criteria

Autistic Spectrum Disorder
(ASD)
Hearing Impairment (HI)

Yes, though the spectrum is broad
and not all will be eligible.
Yes, though not in itself likely to
result in support with
accommodation
Yes

Moderate Learning
Disability? (MLD)
Multiple Sensory
Impairment (MSI)
No Specific Assessed need
(NSA)
Other (OTH)
Physical Disability (PD)
Profound and Multiple
Learning Difficulty (PMLD)
Social, Emotional Mental
Health (SEMH)

Speech, Language,
Communication Need
(SLCN)

Included in
assumptions?
Y/N
Yes
No

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

No

No
Yes
Yes

No
Yes
Yes

Yes, however this is a broad
Yes
diagnosis and as such not all
would meet CA criteria. Within the
numbers we have filter by CIC then
SEMH to capture the higher need
likely to meet criteria
Yes, though this doesn’t
No
automatically generate a need for
housing

Severe Learning Disability
(SLD)
Severe and Profound
Learning Disability (SPLD)
Visual Impairment (VI)

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes, though not in itself likely to
result in support with
accommodation

No

As demonstrated in the table above while some of the support needs may be eligible
it is the extent that the condition effects the individual. Which can in some
circumstances, mental health being an example, fluctuate that creates a margin of
error within these assumptions that must be acknowledged.
From this point an age filter is then applied to create an annual cohort.
For example:
Age
18-25
17
16
15
14

Accommodation needed in year
21/22
22/23
23/24
24/25
25/26

The question then becomes what type of provision is most appropriate and do we have sufficient supply. Each cohort can then be
reviewed on a case-by-case basis against some likelihood indicators:
Accommodation
type

Cost of care is
likely to
exceed
established
market
assumption/rat
es (In line C3

Already
receiving
POC of
£500 or
more?

Has a lifelong
support need and
will require
accommodation
as an adult?

Has needs that
require
specialist
support or
adaptation to
maintain
independence

Is likely to have
capacity to decide
about where they
would like to
live/sign a tenancy?

Likes/ able to
live with others

Specialist
Yes
accommodation –
Behavioural/Sensory

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

No

Specialist
accommodation –
Physical
adaptation/Mobility
Residential

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

No

No

Yes

Supported Living

No

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Shared Lives

No

No

Yes

No

No

Yes

General needs
Housing stock

No

No

No

No

Yes

No

assumptions. i.e.
not residential
college)
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Data
As of the date this report was written the Dashboard highlights 96,738 active cases between
the ages of 13-25 at a weekly committed spend of £690,925 (£35,928,100 per annum). 104 of
those are open to P2I and 234 open to PFA.
With filter applied this becomes 444 13-25-year-old with a weekly cost of £231,337
(£12,029,524 per annum). 72 active P2I episodes and 45 open to PFA.
Age
Year
Cohort numbers

18-25
21/22
116

17
22/23
101

16
23/24
103

15
24/25
82

14
25/26
51

13
26/27
27

Conclusions
Age
Year
Complex Needs
Residential
Supported Living
Shared Lives
General needs Housing
stock (with ASC
Support)
Total Number

18-25
21/22
10
4
33
8
61

17
22/23
4
7
34
0
56

16
23/24
16
6
32
6
43

15
24/25
8
2
34
10
28

14
25/26
5
2
24
4
16

13
26/27
0
0
4
5
18

116

101

103

82

51

27

The above can therefore be assumed to be the level of demand for accommodation-based
support over the next 5 years. Though the exercise should be repeated at regular intervals as
more is likely to develop as children age through the system.
Appendix
Raw data from dashboard
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